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.sSiÈQGal anfl Spccraí. x
Mr. /.alex's substanstinl two story

brick building is nearing COiliplollo II.

lt ix «nid that President Cleveland wit
appoint Secretary Lamar to tho vacancy
OU tho Supremo Court lionel).

Vagrants are becoming Humorous on
the streets in Laurens ugnin, Solicitor
linnean is needed.

Tho County Jail lins hoon "painted
red" and penciled with white, and is
dubbed the "lleu-Sallio."

Wo learn that Mr James Pearson liv¬
ing near clinton had tlie misfortune to
loso bis barn by tiro caught from au en¬

gine while threshing wheat fm Monday.
On Tuesday afternoon a hritliau t star

waa seen from this placo about four
o'clock in tho Western sky just below
the zenith.

On Tuosday evening tho mombers of
tho Uro company practiced a little and
wtitered the square. Tin y throw water
in twelve minutes front tho tap of the
bed.

Mr. W. I.. lloyd is repairing thc front
of the lloyd bloek by putting in now
windows anti glass doors and abolishing
tho old WOddOI) shutters.

Wo have tho honor to acknowledge
the receipt of the able and neatly printed
address of Capt KW DaWHOIl delivered
recently nt Baltimore on "Our women
in tho war."

The leading journalists of tho «lay say
lt is very probable that in addition to
the prohibition candidate there will bo
tho ant l-povertv candidate and social¬
istic Candidato for President of tho
United states.

It SOOins that tho early ch.ireh in or¬
der moro otFoctunlly to win men's hearts
borrowed the USO ot tho marriage ring
from tho Homans who thought tho
fourth linger held tho most intimate
connection with tito heart.

The Port Royal and Western Carolina
Railroad has boon sued by a former in¬
jured laborer for live thousand dollars,
tho papors being sorved on Mr. A. W.
Anderson, the Company's agent at this
pince.
Several important railroad eases

neal ll td the <;. I,.,v. S. R. R. came before
Trim Justice Hunt last week, hut were
not tried on account of tho absence» ol'
material witnesses. The principal i 1-

VOlVO l is whether tin» company is liable
for torts committed by a contractor in
building the road.

Th« crops ¿all over the county aro

(bier tlian they have boen for years, but
«.alu is much needed now. Wo under¬
stand that slight showers fell about
Tr Ianglo on last night. May Hie over

ruling Prov idence send copious showers
upon the thirsty earth that there may
bo "broad to Hie eater and seed to I ho
sower.

Mr J II Copeland Com'ty Treasure!
msdo his settlement with the ( omptrol-
lcr(ienera) last week. Tho result of his
statetnoht is ¡i'< follows;
Tan paid upon property ¡iud polls not

assessed. $087 CO
Nulla bona returns sate tux, 'JOT .".J
" " county mid special 280 ll
" .' school tax 7!HIH

Polls non est ami double entry f>20 no

Col. «lames flt. Rice.
Cid. James M. Rice, Superintendent

of liducation, has tn formod Mr M I.
Bullock that he wi'.: dollvor an address
on publie schools at Laurens in tho Col -

loge chapel on 20th of J tl not Tho p*ub«
may ox peet a litorary treat Prom Co!.
Rice ami all ari* cordially .Invited to

attend, at 8:30 PM.

The Malo Academy
Tho closing exorcises of the Laurena

Malo Academy wil bo held in tho Col.

logo chapel Krldayi voning at 8 30 P M,
Annual address to be delivered bv A II
Williams KMC-, ot < J reen ville. The pub¬
lic aro invited to attend.

Holiness Mooting.
Rev. Mr. Thomas Loi tell has been con«

dueting a successful religious meeting
'at AbbOVllloO 11. He ls assisted by Mr.
Marshall his singer, and other evange¬
lists. Mr. Loltehlin* apologised through
the public press for his harsh and un¬

becoming language used hy him in ro-

buklug disorderly eoiiduot at Anderson
some time ago.

Card ofThankM.
The neting editor of the AnvKHTf KKU

anti «»thors invited who were provonted
from attending tho píenlo nt Tumbling
Shoals on the l«lh inst., return their
most cordial thanks for stieh Invitations
to tho committee, Hr. W. ll. tym Ith, Mr.
W. ii. Oainbrell, ami Mis« Mnmlo Mc
Cutlough.
Death.
Wo aro mada sad lo announce tho

' denth of Miss Mamie Hell which occur-

. rod nt tho residen"" of her father, Mr J
NV C Hell near Hopewell cloiroh, on

Tuosday night« tho Mth inst. Roath I*
especially sad when ono so young, yet
So brilliant, amiable and beautiful in ta¬
ken suddenly away. She was a I nithftil
member ortho Hopewell (Methodist)
?horch anti U*d only a few inontliH bo-
fore given horself to the moral and in¬
tellectual training of tho young in her
neighborhood.
Much-needed Church lt« nairn.
Whllo a boom is going on in tho com«

incieiai nod manufacturing interests of
.ur town, tho samo spirit should be

caught up as to the enlargement and ro-

palriof oiir churches of religious wor-

>'hip'. Son.- (Imo ogo, very accessary
fefopairn through tho /eal or tho Indies,
KLero mudo upon tho external piirtn
Hf tho l-.pincopal church, hid lhere is
?lill robbi for ornboIliSdimlnt on Hu;
Hislde of tho church.
? Tho Methodists' havo tho most oom-

Hpotliou* linuio of worship In town.
Hr h*sv have contemplated rennv. lg
H hob- parsonage, which could very well
HMIUA tho Improvement of tito trowel
nod fiaw. Ibo church on tho In-ddo ia
very handsomely furnished, with tho

exception Ol good heating stovos in
winter.
Tho baptist donouiinutIon*nood a new

und large i church building for their
nu inhors und largo congregations.
Tho Presbyterian church could ho

("really i inproved hy building an addi¬
tion to tho church In tho front ondoftl
same. The ebureh ls entirely Ino small
for tho comfort of tho congregation .on
tiny lino Sttbhal b

lt Isliopod that the pooplo of tho town
will turn their attention to thone niat¬
tora. Commodious, it' not hnndsomo
churches aro a means of blessing to any
people. A stranger does not like to wor¬

ship Clod in u crowded church,

Láureos' Big Wedding.
Mrt J. C. Darlington, son ot Cromwell

Uurlington ICsoj., and Miss Annie Frlor-
SOIl, daughter of t he Rev. E.O. Frierson.
were happily united ill tho holyjboilds Ol'
matrimony on tho oven lng of tho 16th
inst., at 0:30 o'clock, In tho Crosby terian
Church, t ho father of tho bride olliciat-
ing. The «liure li was bcuutifclly decora¬
ted and on tho wall over the pulpit wore
written in largo size letters "I" tí."
Mrs. .1. K. Wilkes, With her USUUl skill,
presided nt tho organ, and preluded thu
ceremony with Mondlossnhn's Wedding
March, and ut tho close ol' the ceremony
played tho wedding march troin l.oliw-
grill. A now ami uoautiful feature was
tho soft, sweet music that w as impres¬
sively hoard throughout tho entire cor-
inony. 'J'lie bride woi'O a handsome
dies» of ivory white Fronc ll cashmere,
with line silk lace front and court train,
corsagott la pompadour, short slooves,
the entire OOHtu Ul O bonig trimmed with
Heisl pearl passementerie and pendants.
A tulle voil covered her (lgurc, complet¬
ing the costume of one of tho prettiest
brides that ever was hid to an altar.
Tho bridesmaids (hu th blondes) wore

dainty white dresses of ynlonelonnos
lace over tulle, with V nook and short
sleeves. Tho gloves, trimmings and
flower/*of ouch woro pink and blue re¬

spectively. Thia touch of color wa«
most boconiing to them und made an ef¬
fective contrast w ith tho pure whi.e bri
dal costume,
The bridesmaids and groomsmen were;

MÍAS Hattlo Jones and Mr. Macbeth
Yoting, wdio at the opening of tim wed¬
ding mareil, walked up tho loft hand
aisle, procnedod by tho usher, Mr. F, P,
Mcdowall, and took .their positions on

tho left OftllO altar; Miss bola Frierson
and Mr. Lon Simpson, who simulta¬
neously with tho others marched tip the
rinht hand aisle, proceeded bv tim ush¬
er, Mr. K. I*. McKlssiek, tdid took their
positions on the right hand Mido of thc
altar. Tho bride and groom t hon march¬
ed up tho left hand aisle, and stood III
(Vont of thealtar opposite the minister.
After tllO ceremony was performed the
wedding party retired out of the right
hand aisle, and tOffOt her with a few of!
the newest relatives of tho bride and
groom, repaired to tho homo of Creswell
'darlington, in tho suburbs of the town'
where an elegant rocoption was await¬
ing them. Many valuable presents woro
showered upon the bride anil groom,
TllO groom is a member of the j,aurons
bar and noie editor and proprietor of thc
LuuronsAdvortlsor, is younu, handsome,
talented, energetic, Industrious,'modest,
Tue bridéis a young lally of marked

culture, and in w hom the beauty ol na¬

ture and t he christian graces ure burnie-
liimonsly blended. The happy couple
have tho host wishes and purest bene¬
diction of their many friends and ac¬

quaintances. May their pathway
(.brough lifo ho as nappy as their wed.
ding Howers signify, and nlay tbcj
being thcmselvoH twiee blest, bo tho
source of riclij blessings to ot hors, .lu-
guntn » 'Aroilfcfc,

Personal.

Kev. .laníos Harmon was III town last
week.

Mr Xii Gonzalos ropirtor of the Nows
A Courier w as in tow n to-dav.

Miss Minnie Loo Puller is visiting tho
family of ( ¡ol. T, H. ( rews.

Capt. A. lt. Byrd of Greenville w as in
town on railroad business last week.

Mr. W. C. GllAY attended WofFord
Collogocommencement this week-.

Mr. ami Mrs. .1. N. Watkins of Ander¬
son, aro on ll Visit to Mrs. Sharp.
Mr. J. Scott Knight of Fountain Inn

was In town so*oral days last w eek.

Mis-, billian Caldwell is vial lng at
Mrs. Fleming's.
Miss Minnie Coo Walker, wHO recent-

visited I ¡reen wood, is now the guest of
Mrs. X. lt. I dal.

Col. U.C. Watts bas returned from nu
extensive xisit to New York and other
Northorn eitles.

Mrs. Sallie Jackson of Archer, i'la.,
visited her nd.it ives in Laurens losl
week.

Mr. Alas .Mollee, tho Soliciting Agent
of the Piedmont Air lune Kail road Com¬
pany, was in town last week an I cilllod
at our sanctum.

Mr. W. W. Starr, Superintendent of
tho Port Royal and Western Carolina
U.K., paused through Laurens on his
w ay to Oreonvillo on Friday inst.

Mr. A. W. Anderson and wife and
Mrs T P Simpson loft u few days ago
for an extensive v isit to relativos In
Georgia und Alabama.

Apprehension oí Violence

AT CEDAR OR0VB FROM NEGRO OEQANI-
ZATI0NS IN THAT VICINITY.

lt appears from good authority that an

organization similar to tho Knights ol
Labor lins boon formed among tho ne¬

groes, InmigMod by a man by tho name
of Hoover, in the neighborhood of Ce¬
dar. OroVO In tills COUlllV This organ¬
ization holds secret meetings two or

three tlinea a wook.
Thoro aro wibi rimors coming from

that neighborhood as to tho purpose of
such organizations.
A r.d vary coin puny with Dr. .Ino. AJ

Westmoreland UH Captain and Abram
Cook 1st Lieutenant, has bcon organized
among tho whites in that nclghhornood
for self protection in caso ol any ont«
btirst Of Viol 0,1100 froip tho organizations,
6oh. Scullin of Columbia, visited Hui

"it Ihlty last woOk but nothing dolhuto
is known of Ids Information. (¡nv,
Kiohardfon telegraphed Col. Jurors II,
Tranyhatn ©U lust Saturday to visit, ihr
locality and report to bim tho trun stab
of facts. Col, Trunykuin .vlth t.'upt. L
V.. Irby left Laurens on Saturday on th«
Greenvlllo ,V Lauren- railroad and gol
oil ut Fountain Inn«

Oftho unapproachable figures givi
plemont thom this week with more
with new and novel selections. In
express and will throw upon our c

2ÙQ0 yds Lace Hunting, nil wool,
12Je. 3500 yds Cu I leo 2jk\ 1400 y1200 yards :$8 inches widoall w ool
Tin s,« goods wore bought close ;i

them to linger. We believe in a
ness the proof ol' it ;

lo pieces Dice; Damask 'Juc yard.
'¿-~> yards of Shirting for böc.

"

800

Sud
As (bose are not unusual with us,
tho public that wo sond such .dum
nodoz Ladies Meni'd Hdkts L'W- e

-Vouch. 13 do/. Clonts Unlaudrioü

Wc arc in thc L
Wo cannot do it unless weare able
liston to tho magie ligaros of our o
money dow n. "Wo strike out fr

."»(Ki pair Ladies toilot slippers ut
slippers Kron ell heel ¡it 8ÖC. I 7ó p
133 pair Men's I'. C. Shoes »Oe. M

Lot no ttnfcedeluvian ambulance
-ii

Of thu grout inastora oí !.ow
trading.
THE A UG I

Mastodons and Miracu
at LAU

Ho passed through Ibo community
an«! thoroughly Investigated thu
matter an t boarded t train
¡it Wood run'for homo on Sn .. «'ol.
Tranyhnm says there is ie ii iu'»t ol
such organization but as to what their
purposes nm ¡ind what have 1 ».-..!t their
tnrents there is no rolinblo information
and that everything is quiet. kio will
visit tho Governor to »lay, and anns will
be furnished to Capt. Wost moreland's
eonipany in a few days. We hope (hero
ls no danger in tho organization, but it
Booma that the opinion of ihn citizens
in that-vieinitv is the most reliable -is

to what are1 tho grounds ol" their a pre-
ihouston.

The Executive Committee of
tho County Sunday School Con vt a-
lion is requested to meet ut Lau¬
rens c. ll. on Monday thc JTth inst.
to make the necessary arrangement
for the business «d' the Convention.

.1. H. HUMBERT, Pros.
(;. W. SHELL, Sooty.

BUSIN ESS ld »CAL«.

Past urngc.
Persons who desire tllO use of ¡I line

pasturo tor stock, call on
S I). {J.\ Ul.I No TON.

Strayed !
Prom my promises, one dove col-

ored innre mulo about \ '.\ hands
high, scar nader lefl eyelid. Liber¬
al reward will ho paid for her ro-
turn.

J. \V. PA YXE,
'MayI. .M.mnt ville, S. ('

We Tell Von Plainly
That Simulons Liver Itcgulalor will rid

I you of Dyanapala, Houdaelto. Constipa¬
it ion lind" lllllioUSIIOSH. It will break up
chills and fo\ pr and prevent I liolr return
yoi entirely free from quinine or ca bi«

mob Try lt,and you will ho astonished
at tho good results of tho genuino Slu>-
mons Livor Regulator, proparod by J.
IL /.eilin.V Co.

11 *r-'

Koonta ËorrsspoDflEnGG
ix nimm,

.lot-: Pit INCH.
Mr Editor:

I promisod myself, many years
ago that I would never again en¬

gage in a controversy with an ed¬
itor th rou vch tho columns ol'his own
paper. I enter Into this »vith ex¬
treme rel utance and regret, and
with the hopi thal it may provo to
be a very short ono niel \\ [thotlt un¬

pleasantness I shall simply men¬
tion tho point*" assailed in my lasl
¡letter, and avoid all new lycints,
with the hope that this may bring
it to ali end.

In tho llrst place then :t simple
statement ol tacts, cnn never bo
called an unfair modi- of rousonlng,
und I submit to any honest ¡ind in¬
telligent man, if my statemonl i-
not strictly anti literally correct.
Nlnctoen-twentlelh's of the money
that is paid ill lo support the tul¬
loona, is paid hy tl e people of the
county, outside of tb own, and
yet they ure not nile i a single
voice ns to Its use, tu listributlon.
If this is a flimsy Argument, I
would to see a solid op Of course
I know that the law was a state
law, but this does not. alter tho re¬
sult.
Of comae, tim people pf the coun¬

ty do not want liar rooms located
among them, and such ¡tu inference
could not be taken from that par¬
agraph in my letter, nfl it was pro-
faced with the remark, "if there be
any good it: lt," which of COlirso I
know there was not. But, they
want Justice done them with re¬
gard to those located in the town,
i.et it bc required that all monoy
paid in for license be turned o^or
into the county treasuary whore it
rightfully belongs, and this will be
doing something like justice (O'all
parties.
And T Will venture to say that

such requirement WOOkl very shoji
ly put a stop to the license bu.sl-
n.-ss in nine-tenths of tho town-, in
tho state. Thus a simple resort to
Justice would also accomplish a

mighty reform.
As to the protection of our igno¬

rant laboring class, you must give

irrm

tn tho public in our Inst weeks ndvc
¡st artling reductions und tojuugim
ordoi' to get thom hero In limo fur
ountcrs on that <livy
lOe. 500 yds cheeso cloth, 5c. 1000
ds chock nainsook, öc. 1000 yds Vii
Albatros», l"> cents per yard.
n<l wc must roull/.c on thom pronipl
"quick turu of tho nimble ldckb; us

8 pieces Cottonndc for 75c. 10 pic
0 Palmetto Fans lc each. Needles

1 Centre iE»
lint it is (»ul <>t' thc public we make

liing strokes as follows;
ach. 75 doz I indies Stripe I lose, lc
shirts 15c cubh. 07 doa Gents Uni

1
L'a ii

And )
and competent to furnish goods »ti
xeelsior music as wt- dance to tl
om the shoulder,"
15c per pair. 1 « > pair Ladies <>p< r

air Kid Oxford ties ¡fl 00 pta- pair,
ens Congress Gaiters 00e. 205 Men
for »Icail pries take yen <>n l>o

Wait for the Wage:
['rices*, Goo ! Goods anti const iii

lous Woi'hers ol Dry Go
rRENS
us something hotter than Hie pres¬
ent, before we can return any
thank- for it. Under tho present
systole every negro who luis money
eau get whiskey, and they do not
fall to avail themselvvH <>f tho np.
portunity. In this neighborhood,
during tho Christmas season, and
for weeks after, tho negro aro ac¬
customed to hohl what they call
"lairs." And these fairs are inva¬
luably bonn t i fu ly supplied w il.
whiskey, and us thc night w ear n
thu erowtl men and women
drunker and dru iker, till the
is for tin thing to wind up in a
miscuotis, drunken light in xviii
dulls knives, and pistols arc freely
used, This i- by no meansc inllned
to their fairs, but pvun their reli¬
gious meetings aro equally di->tin-
quisbed.
Do give us something better than

this before any credit is claimed for
it.
As tn '"dry Inwns" heing general¬

ly II failure I doubt it not, for I have
-onie experience in such matters,
Twice I (bink I have known Lau¬
rens, village to vote for no license
¡uni thc noxl thing she did wa- to
vote lo i loci "wed mon" lo enforce
tho lau . This shows thal thc thing
was intended for a humbug, so that
they might say afterwards, "| toltl
'.on so." This i-. such a glaring
force thal it should not bo brought
forward as an honest argument.
As to wether or nol thc "MurrayBill" will accomplish muru good,

temperance men, and others nil
over the county, many of thom ns
able far seeing nu n aa we have
among us, think that it will. They
call upon all good men and friends
of temperance to help them, and a

good soldier will not refuse to tight,
lice-Usc he don't I i k c t lie plan of t Ile
campaign.
Another advantage will be, the

enforcement ol' Ibo law, will not lu¬
id lie people of Laurens tow n.
.Many good men, . uli-t.intial and
linn as a rock, have pleggod them¬
selves to seo to it that If thc law ls
passod, it sim 11 be on forced regard-
li kit friends or foe, and 1 believe
thurn.

lu fact, you must excuse me for
being som «what amused al being
referred lothejlate Laurensvillejex-rtmplc which was intended from
tho start to bea farce Those whose
duty to enforce the law, instead of
doing so did all 111 their power to
make it a failure. .Many of them
mingled freely with tho secret li¬
quor sellers-and got their drinks.
Oh! no, do not refer me lo that

for an example.
Now, Mr Lditor, please excuse

mc, I IhlVC got into this Hiing acci¬
dentally ami Innocently. I thought
l was writing for a tempérance
man, and a temperance paper.

OKA
j BIO LA.

Some of the hands that havo
gone to IOnorco river, to get work
on tho factory arc rei urning to their
respoctIvo homes, w hile other- ot
them are patiently awaiting the
arri \*al of tho projectors.
We are very sorry to learn of Hu

Serious sick ness of M rs H. V, M Main,
Who is at present at her mother*!
home in Fairfield county. Mr Mi-
lam, was sommoned tohorbed-s >»

on Wednesday, We hope she hus
fully recovered oro (his is publish,
ed.
Corn and cotton, on red ci >!l

is needing rain badly in titi1
ity. Our farmers have been
successful so far, in saving th
»midi gruie crop.
We are indebted to Dr McCnrley

and Master Hick, for a rdCO baskol
of the finest poachers WO have seen
this season. Poachers ire verj
scarce, und w c f"ol extremely for¬
tunato for living in the Dr's neigh¬borhood.

Prof, Milner, o' Laurens paid om
town »nd vicinity u vhdt last week
Nevon I houses will he built a

Cro, du.lng the summer Wo an
badly In need of a number ol'-mal
dwelling houses.
Mrs Harnett, mother of Hov. .Ii L
and H. H. Harnett bus returned tt
Woodruff.

rtlscmcnt, encourages us to sup-
nt mir previously well Ulled stool?
Monday morning WO ordcrud by

yds Ilntislo cloth, 10 Inches wide,
'torin Lawn, ".ti inches wide, Oe,

ly, henee cunno! afford to allow
igaiust thu dormant dime," wit-

cos Crinkle socrsukor tic yurd.
ic paper. Pins JU- paper.

«mr money und it -hal! he out to

pntr. .?:) d</. («ouïs Linen Collars,
nundi i"<l Shirts linc each.

Just Maintain II.
id prioos Hint will lend. Therefore
to tuno of clieap goods for Hi«'

u sllppors nt (lue. -00 pair ()¡iera
L'IÔ pair Kid button hoots n.e.
s Solid llrogan s 0, T and s, title.

ard I »nt.

a"---~=
itioiial cheapness in .-ill their

DOM PANY,
ods with Headquarters
> 7 £E3 - C5 ,

Mr> K/.oll, of Woodruff, visited
tho faintly ot' \:< I, I,. Burnett,
hi < week.

liss Carrie T 'n ie II Hying
vi it to relatives hu lust week.

»M> Gooroo S. MeCrnvy, of Lau¬
rens, attend <l to tho Imsiuoss of
Sullivan ¡iud Miluin during Ibo hit
tor's absence. George says this is
tho dllllOid town tu> lins bei n into
this sen -<>n. Hy way ol' explana¬
tion wo will remind George of the
fact that the farmers are too busy
to come t<» town.
A friend requests that 1 ask tho

'» nv Kier isl-: it lunn. ir. wh.it your
??< .ts the V. S. Sold ii : > removed per-
inunontly from the town «d' Lau-
rons. Another makes the asser-
(ioii, thal there were ti few troops
lu tho town as late us IK7C. Please
inform u> tho tim>> when ail wert;
removed permanently.
Mows ls VOIy Slain and -careo.
Sickness wo think ls somowhnt

abating ul this tums
l>r I-'.iwl r. roast i nt;- ears. This

i- th<- itivt now corn w« have heard
tíf i hi - season.

liefere olo.ing wo extend our
congratulations to thc happy Keilor
nf the A DVKitTISKU, und w ish him,
mid his fair bride the joys and bios«
sings ufa happy life.

Tin' building of tho cotton lucio-
ry at Km,ive river, may be, «rn ac¬
count of certain legal negotiations.
In- suspended until next spring. We
ar.- not however, reliably Informed
as to when : lie entcrpri/.e will be¬
vin Ute work of blasting, for a foun¬
dation.

í In reply to the iibos'O rjucstion:
The I*. S. troops wer- n>>t porinu-
itently removed from I murons ('. M.
until » few weeks after the general
election lu I R70.- Kd.

P( Li:.
I NCO!. \.

The ease of j. H. Putman'mid Si d-
11ey 'I ii i ii bl i ii will be tried again to
tiny ITtli. Last week Pittman had
Tumblin arrested l>y Trial Justice
Stoddard for assault and battery
and after Iwo mistrials tho third re¬
sulted in tho conviction of Tum-
Idin. I Ie was lined ono dollar and
cn-t which was twenty-live dollars.
Now 'rum! lin i..is taken out a w ar-
rant for Pittman fur tie- same ease,
suppose will boar the result in a
few days. We think Hie ho-d plan
WOllld 1)0 to let (lie parties that lie-
gin the light, llglll it out. "''.Ml Al p"
.says thai a light helps folks some¬
time. We mightoecasionty losen
little sense, but WOllld .-ave mam a
dollar.

Ali hands at the mills of Power
A. Uros, ai o busy now threshing and
grinding wheat, wagons are going
in from every direction. The yield
is very good from thresher and mill.
Mr .1." I >. Pow e., will have plenty
of biscuit- to go with bis nice hon¬
ey . 11 o im s been robbing gums get¬
ting sixty pounds from some ol'
'them. And by the way if you aro

J afraid of boes ¡ind want them hived
-omi for Mr I Long, he was
.-».ii a f«-\\ « > climbing ll tree
¡th a gUIII 'mulder to hive
swarm timi w hirty feet from

tllO ground, said he would bold the
gum und smoke the bees until they
would go into it lind theil bring it

..down. ll«- May think Iiis name

I Daniel would protect bim even in
a den of lions, for bo bus married a
woman named Lyon.
A mini dog passed through this

i>lace Inst week, went in several
yards und fought »OHIO Of our dogs.It was smart enough to make its
oseapo from tho pursuers,
Mrs Kric PoWOT, has been sick for

(
two weeks, aro glad to Inform her

[ friends that she is better. Mian
Eulalia Cunningham, of this pince

. formerly of Maddon'* has boon sick

. with roseola, she is about well again.
MrsTemporáneo MahalToy, Sallie

T. Power and W. H. Power, blt this
r place this morning to visit relatives
,

in Piedmont.'
t Some of our folks con tem pl ute
> going to tlie picnic at Kden Satur«
1 day.

Tho g.'ris from our neighborhood
., thnt have been off to school are
) coming in and bringing signs of
marked Improvement.

How Protection Hurts 111 < *

Farmers.
1 New.- *v ( ¡ourior. |

Thc farmer, Um farmer's wife,and tii< iv us and daughters Work
hard from year's esid to > ear's end,
bul usually lind (hui work us they
may, they have little to show for
their hard'carncd money. Not
many fd'(hem know, and very many
never so much as suspect, where
I be most serious leaks are to bo look-
ed for. Yet they aro all around, and I
carry oil' nearly half thc income of
tho family.
The hole in the wludOW-pnno was

pointed out yesterday. There is a jbig crack in the lloor also, (broughwhich many a dime and dollar rolls
away, never lo be rcooverok, and
singularly enough this crack ex¬
tends (brough tho oilcloth ami Hie
carpel. What il costs the farmers
ol'the country is clearly shown byMr J, S iS. Moore, in Hie New York
/ imciti
In issn the value of lloor oilcloth jroducod at home was about 4¡(1,000,"i'11. Thc tax paid on titi- one arti-

clo! in consequence of the tariff, is
lea t ¡f 1,500,000, What floes this

motin to the farmer \\din lays an
oilcloth on the lloor of his home V lt
meale, that, if he buys ¿ V! worth u.

oilcloth, ho pays,in thal price,« tax
of -vi I. In other words, lui mils!sell seventeen anti a half bushels,of wheat ¡it SO COU ls a bushel, <>r one jhundred and seventy-live pounds0'cotton ut S cents a pound, to p y
ino "extra tax" on this one indicio jof necessary use in his household.
The value nf a yard of oilcloth
abroad In 1 v>i> was 00 cent-.

Perhaps, many fanner- in the
South do iud buy oilcloth. There jaro very few, however, who do liol
buy carpet.- of -onie qualify. What
of those? A «. minion drugget costs
abro.nl 00j cents a square vurd. The
duty is !."> cont-; per si pi a rc yard and
¡IO per cont, t/'/ raft,r< ni. or rltogcth-
71..10 per cent. Should the reamer's
wife buy li ty yards of this mal erial
. be will have to pay, in the price, à
tax of about .flO, not fornny extra
value in the earp. !, but simply for
thc benefit ufthe American manu¬
factures.

If the parlor needs forty square
yards of tapestry Brussels, the far¬
mer will, in tilt» price, nay a tax <>f
$10 0-1, and will have lo sid 1 twentybushels of wheat or half a bale of
cotton to meet it. This kind of car¬
pet costs OS cents a sqtirre yard
abroad. The duty on it in 18S5 was
50.00 pei cont.
Thor, i-, no way of o .'tiding tites

taxe-, except by dispensing with
tho articles on Which they aro laid.
Thc manufacturer collects them
from the merchant, and Ibo mer-;
chant collects thom from the far¬
mer and bis wife, when they go to
purchase their supplies. They are
none the less taxes because they
are included in the price of th"
goods, because ¡t is know n that the
people would not submit tn such
taxe-; if they were attempted to bo
collected separately mid openly.
Ofcou rsc thc tarifftux is not paid

on carpet- mel oilcloths alone.
There aro very few things Hint the
larmer ¡ms to buy that aro nut tax¬
ed in equal or greater propotion.
The practice! ofFool of the rates on
oilcloths and carpet- luis boon ex¬
plained. Here arc only a few oth¬
er turill'laxes which are given lo
pother for purposes of comparison
and instruction.
Duty on lumber, t- per 1,000 feet
Duty on screws, NO per cont.
1 >uty un nails, -10 per cent.
I>uty on paint. :i a pound.
I >nly on sta i o, 25 cent.
Duty on common window glass,

SO, 10 per cent.
Duty on plastering, SU.0S per cont.
I inly oil oilcloth, lo per cent.
Duty on druggets, 71.10 per cont.
Duty on tapestry carpet;50.00 per

cent.
1 Illly 011 thread. 50 per cent.
Duty on knit slocking, lo per cen!.
Dut y on plain white china and all

crockery ware,friper cent.
Duty on cot ton (ios, 0") per cent.
Duty en st raw hals, 00 per cont.
1 Inly on tin plates, :;"> per cont.
I iut.y un cutlery, 50 per cent.

Duty on woolen clothing, 07 per
cent. jltinny occur to tho farmer that
this is a very long li-t of I ea ks, bul
it is;.ot. 'i he number ol' articles]similarly taxed ls over 1,000^ ami
thu completo li^t would lill seveial
colum-. There aro more protec¬
tion rat-bole- in the house of every
farmer in ¡South < a roi i na than there
are rats In all the barns for five
milo- around bim

'I bc United State* Suprem 'Court
has just rendered two Important
decision in tho matter ol inter¬
state commerce. One ls to tho ef¬
fect that a State cannot tax* the re¬
ceipts of a transportation company
derived from goods or persons pits-
sing into, out of,or thron li its ter¬
ritory. The tither decision relieves
telegraph companies from respon¬
sibility for failure to deliver mes«
sages passing from one Statt? to an¬

other, so far as the law s of the State
from which the message is sent tire
concerned.
-It is reliably stated Hist President
Cleveland, as Commander-in-chiefI of tho Army of tho United states,
has resolved to return to thc Stales

I of the South all tho Hags captured
from their respective troops ongug-
ed In the late war botwcouthe Foti*
oral troops. This resolve is hu;-
duo ttl tho Instrumentality of Adju¬
tant General Druin, ii thoroughly
national man, who w ishes to w ith¬
draw from public gaze all tho mem¬
entoes of internecine strife and nil
the reminders t f sectional rivalry
to the death.

Tho Trlho of tho SIUh4.
In my opinion, the Oowcr of all tho

rn.0i.iu races is tho trlbo ot tho Sikhs. Í
have BorVoil ix)th against them and with
thom, iiml my respect for their military
qualities is unbounded. As hörnernen
they have few equals', and nowhere In
tho world have, 1 Been such swordsmen anI arc tn ho found among tho Kikh tvivulry.Our English troopora wera generally nblfi
to Ix-nr them down when diurghig en
masse, for tim filths, lik nil seini-civi-
lized Roldiers, did not, tnxWsLniil tho im-
port.mco of keeping their muka firmly
cloned, anti ntriUing an nppttftiuK fdret
with tin« nobility of a w.ill. They nt

i

lacho I t o muoli Importance to individual
i'! in tho managomon,t of tho horse and

wi (»on, but in thia 1 Loilovo theui to bo
unrivaled.
Au fínglish trooper ongagod ri pingla

combat wi.Ii ti Sikh horseman had ab¬
solutely no chanco at nil. Willi thelf
Leen tulv/:irri they would cul their oppo<neufs' veitiK, end Iben, paying little ut*
london f" lia- heavy dragoon saber nt'
their enemy, wm.ld. with :.« idn.'do blow,
lo¡> oil' a hoad, arm or I-»;, mid seldom
receive II woondin return. Tin '.' HUI id.«
aro of tho uiusl exquisite edge ami tofu«
p'T. .-md ure handled with ti grace und
dexterity that seem Uko magic. J h ive,
timoimd nguiu, soon a lomon completely
cul in two on u miked hand, without (ho
skin being touched, and lo eui off a
horse", hoad .>;. leg a*, a single stroke, waa
considered a very ordinary leal. Kineo
the mutiny, our nativo Indian regiment:!have boon largely recruited anion;; tho
Sikhs, whoso hostility to thc I lindóos anti
Mohammedans i-¡ relied nj*.:: lu keepthem Into to their colora, and SM far theyhave Ixion fait hful under trying c>rcutn
stances. They ur . splendid light* 1*3, and
if mission trwjx.'i should ever iK'netr.ilointo India, they would moot with .1 ré¬
sidante such as they little exjtect.-Lieut. Col. Mainwaring in Cloho-Demo«
erat.

Fireproof Inhibition Mullein,-.-
Th'- main building i"v (¡a- American

exhibition in London next year will bo
const rucio» I of steel railroad rails, und it
is thought that this plan solves tho prob*
1 m of erecting fireproof temporary build¬
ing.» with tlie utmost speed and at th»
least cool. -Chicago Times.

Absolutely Pure-
This po wdr neyor varies. A marvelof purity, strength and wholesomeness.Moto economical Mian tho ordinarykinds, and cannot !>.> sohl in compéti¬tion with tho multitude ot* low lost,short weight alum or t»ho«pirate poWis Sold only in CANS; HOYA!. I»AK-

INO .I'ownun Co., luii Wall Street, N.V

state of South Carolin**,
li A URN N S COUNTY,

IN I'HOHATI-. (.'i)t.' HT.
Whereas, ( j. 1». Copida nd hun ap¬plied tom i fur Lettern ol' Admin¬

istration on th. Ks ta to ot' lt. Ii.
Lenke deceased.
Thcso ure therefore ti» cite and

admonish all and singular ib»* k i ii
tired uni I cn-di tors of .said deeottsed.
to 'oe anti appeal' before nie :tt. a
t lou rt of Probate, ti» bo holden at myellice nt Lim rons C. H., mi tho Tilt
day ot'.Lily ls^-T.at IO o'clock, A. M.
to show CUll.se, If any they eau, why"letters 'd' Administration should
not. be granted.

(liven under my band and .sealtills, tho 21st dav ol' .'nine PSST.
A. W. BUUNSIDK, .1. i». h.;<\

.1 uno 21 I vs¡7.

To

;1 Propose
lose out HIV cte in-p;t of

Coffins at Cost,
I wil sell singly ! he en t re tot at

G, W,CORBET,
As A'.rout,

Piedmon t Air Line.
Itll di M< >M> A I >A N V I LLK lt. lt.
Columbia A (Jroonville div ision.

Condeiisi d Schedule ill (Heel Juno l'-'ih,

Trains nm Oil ".'tb Meridian time,)

Northbound No
Leave 'nlulnhhi
A irrh e Al itOn
Leave Alum,
A ri ive ulon

.. Spill '.ar.i .1

.. Trvoh
" Saluda
» Plat Kock
.. ll.-nd
" Ashville
" I lot Springs

Leave Alston
Arriiv Prosperity

.. Suwherry
" i ,0111 o is

'

" Min a :-i\
" i i reen wo ul

N'oi t h bou nd No DI
ll O'! (I til
I I .M» a m
11 :i tu

-on \

<. ii ?n v

Abbeville
" Anderson
.' Seneca
.. \\ uthnlln
'. Allanta

Southbound N

t l '. p m

11 .v.i a ni
12 11 ¡i in

i ni o tu,

p in

H 1; i1 ...
- <- P hi
fi 40 p m
4 v. p in
. o p ".

. p illi
P rn,
p lill

.'. lu p m
10 p m
IX* p tu

a m
a 1
4 0
1 8

;i m
a m

57 am
..¡7 a n>
53 a ni
00 » ni
Oil ¡1 )>]

I hhound Nu. W

Leave Walhalla s V, ., ml
seneca fl 11 n n.|

*. Anderson H> io 11 m
Abbeville ll) là 11 m

" i o i . envi ile «1 m H m
OrOOHwood 12 »Vi p lill

*. Ninety SIX 1 I"* p tie
». Lauron* « ir« ii in!
.. Nowbci ry ¡1 0."» p in,
" Prosperity ll ¿"i p ml

A ri i ve Alston 4 Oft p i..l
Leave Hot Springt 17 BO p tn

.. Ashville !» lu p m
" llandcrsonvlifa 111»7 pm" Pial Itock i ll 'JA p m" Saluda 11 .Vt p in

" Ti yon 1^ .'to a III
11 HpnitftUbUt'fl OMI il m - 17 a in
" I nlon ¡I W a ri»

Arrive Alston 1200Noon o37*in
" columbia B m p m , M30 H ut
" Columbia 6 ¿7 i> III 0«TO « 11»
'« A tigum rt OSDpm IO 30 a itt
.. 1 'hsrlestoii *
Via S «'Kb*,i fl l*i p lu ll 00 a ni
». charleston
Via A C L j 0 vi p ni 11 20 ti nt
" Savannah <.

ViaCT S Í C,:,:\ p in

un li lins Not Ml and .M.; I Dally.
Pellnmn SleeperM l>ci ween, * hid I y ex
Savan.udi und hot Spring eepl Sunday.
N. (' . via ( olumljia and'- --.

rt.idling. Sdi.. MAAS,
Tickets 0:1 sale at princ!-,

nnlMlatiin to all nomi*.
T). CA HPvv KU ., issi

.IAS IJ.TAYl/iH, Col
?. 11? l'¡ii»seoger

Tri flt«
M a..ager.


